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REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT POLlCY:
SOME INTRODUCTORY COMMENTS
E.E.D. Day
St. Mary's University
Introduction
Regional science is a field of study distingulshed by bolh ils
complexity and Its dlversity. Cornmonly Identified concerns Include lhe
methods and problems of regiona/ delineatlon; the measurement and
explanation of regional imbalance; the nature of interreglonal inler
action; the why and the how of reglona' growth and decline; mechan
isms by which the social, economic and spatial characterlstics of regions
can be Induced to change; and the development, Implemenlalion and
eva/uation of regional development policleli. Such an enumerjltion not
only provides a Iimited idea of the breadth of thls field; it also masks
the detailed analysis of each element of a reglon's development thal
must be unuerlaken before ils present structure and Sldlus can be
properly underslood and explained, before the range of potenlial op
tions for future development can be delimited and assessed, and befo,'"
the impact of government regional deve/opment programs can be ade
quately evaluated,
The locus of this edition of The Canadian Journal of Regional Sci
ence is regional development policV perspectives. Glven the diversily
of reglonal science, it cornes as no surprise that Ihis colleclion of seven
papers addresses a variety of toplcs or thal Ihere is a signific.ml
difference in approach between the authors,
Several are concerneu
with an evalualion 01 specifie reg/on al developmenl programs, while
others are concerned wilh the general evolutlon of regional aevelopmenl
policy wlthin indivldual countries. Sorne of Ihe djfference in the pdpers
derives trom Ihe different social and eronornic cl l'cums tances Ihal p,'o
vide the background 10 regional developmenl policy in Canaua, Ihe
United States, Australla, and Italy; sorne, trom the dirferenl polilical
Irameworks withln which national reglonal policies have evolved,
ln
thls respect, it is particular'v Interesting to note the impacl of Ihe
different federal systems in Australla, the United States and Canada on
'the evolution of reglona' policV, and 10 conlrasl regional developmcfli
polle y in these countries wlth that in a unitary slate such as Ildly,
This new journal pl'ovides a vehicle for Ihe analysis of regiondl
problems and regional development policies, especially wilh "especl lo
Canada.
Il is appropriate, therefore, that the tirsl four arlicle.. 01
this edition should focus on Canadian regional development policy" The
paper by f, T" Wallon Il'aces the evolution of federal regionat economic
polle y for the Atlantic Pl'ovinces and atlempts 10 show why il ha..
changed. J,M, Munro's paper is primarily concerned with Ihe evailla
tion of the economic development policies of Ihe federal Oeparlmelll of
Regional Economie Expansion (DREE) in the post-1969 period.
C,D.
Burke is also 10 some exlent concerned with an assessmenl of DREE
policV ,"sofar as il affecis the Atlantic P."ovinces. His primary con
cern, howeve.', is in Irying to isolate the factors Ihal have modilied his
own approach to developrnent policy for the Atlantic region, and he
suggesls thal Ihe fulure regional development objectives and slralegy
for the region musl be reassessed ln the light of changing world condi
tions.
The final contribution on Canada is an evalualion by J, B,
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Cannon of the long-term Impact of the Area Development Agency's In
dustrlal Incentlves program on the economlc development of the South
ern Georglan Bay area. This paper reveals Just how dlfflcult It 15 to
assess precisely the Impact of a location of Industry program ln the
absence of an adequate reglonal data base.
Such assessments are
r~q"ired, however, If more effective reglonal development programs are
to be developed.
The three remalnlng papers provlde valuable International perspec
tives on reglonal development pollcy ln Italy, Australla, and the United
States.
BenJamin Chlnltz documents the way ln whlch United States'
reglonal development pollcy has evolved under the federal government's
Title V program slnce Its establishment ln the 19605 and oulllnes the
possible future options for restructurlng the program to meet changlng
national and reglonal prlorltles.
Robert Carter's examinatlon of the
Australlan situation provldes a case study of reglonal development
pollcy ln a federal state where the restrictions on the federal govern
ment's reglonal pollcy Initiatives are slgnlflcantly different from those of
elthl'r Canada or the United States.
Gustav Schachter's revlew of
changlng ltalian reglonal development pollcy for the Mezzogiorno pro
vides Inslghts that are dlrectly comparable wlth Walton's analysls of the
evolutlon of Canadlan reglonal development pollcy towards the Atlantic
Provinces and wlth Munro's assessment of changlng reglonal economlc
pollcles ln Canada.
Area case studles on reglonal development pollcy of the klnd
Included ln thls edlUon fulfll several functlons. Obvlously. they con
trlbute to an understandlng and an assessment of reglonal development
Initiatives and Impacts ln the area under study. In thls respect, the
seven arUcies ln thls Issue will be of value to readers wlth speclflc
Interests ln reglonal development pollcy ln Canada, the United States,
Australla, or Italy. To read these case studles wlth the sole Intention
of improvlng one's knowledge of reglonal development pollcy ln a partl
clliar country or of a partlcular reglonal development program, how
ever, would be to overlook several Important themes underlylng these
speclflc Instances. These themes not only renect the current state of
the art (and science) of reglonal development pollcy by recordlng the
general lessons to be derlved from reglonal development experlence ln
speclflc cOllntrles ln the 19505, 1960s and 19705; they also dellneate the
program areas where there 15 a need for more research. Perhaps It
would be useful to make explldt some of these underlylng themes.
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Regional Program Changes
The scale and speed of reglonal development program changes has
been a notable feature of national reglonal pollcles ln the more devel
oped countrles of the world slnce the 195Os. Walton detalls the scope
and direction of program changes ln Canada from the orlglns of federal
reglonal pollcy for the Atlantlc Provinces through to the present day.
Cannon's article reveals the speed of the changes wlth regard to one
speclflc Industrlal Incentlves program. The federal government Intro
duced the Area Development Agency (ADA) program ln 1963. A maJor
restruclUrlng of the Incentlves program occurred ln 1965, and ln that
year, as Cannon notes, the Southern Georglan Bay area was deslgnated
to receive Industrlal Incentlves. Two years later It was dl'-deslgnated.
ln 1969 the program was replaced by the Regional Development Incen
tlves Act. Simllarly, swift changes have occurred ln Itallan reglonal
development pollcy; Schachter Identifies six maJor pollcy perlods ln the
post-1950 era. Carter lIIustrates the rapld changes ln federal reglonal
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development policy in Australia since the laIe 19605. and Chinitz noIes
that within only four years of the Introduction of an explicit U.S.
federal regional development pollcy ln 1961. major revisions had be..n
made.
furthermore. allhough Chinilz regards the period since Ihe
introduction of Tille V in 1965 untll the present as belonging entirely 10
the first major Ihrust in the Title V program, he Indicates that Ihe
primary concerns of the Tltle V program have changed significanlly
since the mld-l960s, from the original emphasls on rural and lagging
regions to a concern with more general regional problems.
Some might be tempted 10 ~rgue that the rapldity of these changes
reflects government's inabillty to comprehend the scope and causes of
region~1 development problems and that the frequency of changes re
flects the fickle nature of government policy ln general. Il 15 perhaps
more accu rate to view most of the ch~ges ln the variolls nalional
reglonal development policies since the 1950s as an evolutionary pro
cess, in whlch each national governmant has shown an increasing
understanding and awareness of the complexity of the regional problem
and, in 50 doing, has attempted to restructure Its regional developmenl
policy ln the Iight of its more sophlstlcated understanding of Ihe prob
lem.
The development of a speclfic field of Mreglonal science M is ilself a
recent phenomenon. Although regional studles were at Ihe h..arl of
geography at the beginnlng of the twenUeth century, it is only since
the late 19505 that olher social sclentlsts have begun 10 focus their
attenUon on the problems of reglonal analysls and reglonal developmen\.
Moreover, as a review of the pertinent journals will reveal, the scope
and extent of regional science Iiterature (includlng thal on regional
development policy) has changed rapldly ln thls period. A number of
new publications devoted speciflcally ta the study of regional science
have appeared ln response ta both a growlng awareness on Ihe part of
academics, policy makers, and the general public of the importance of
thls field and an acute need for an increased body of Iiteralure on
regional science matters. The nature and speed of the regional devel
opment pollcy changes in each of the countries under revlew probably
rellect the changes Ihat have occurred in the regional science fi ..ld
itself.
The papers included in Ihe present Issue support this hypothesis.
A common pattern in the evolutlon of reglonal developmenl policy is
evldent in Canada, Ihe United States, Australia, and Ilaly, whe"e Ihe
initial phase of Ihe regional development policy was characlerised by a
concern wilh rural problem5 ln lagglng reglons.
The early fed ..ral
regional policy for lhe Atlantic Provinces was, as Wallon noIes, g..ared
to rural problems. This was true not only for the Agrlcullural Rehall
IIltation and Development program but also with respect to the ADA
industrial incenUves program. The latter excluded most of the major
urban centres of the Atlantic Provinces and, as Cannon poinls out,
after 1965 "there was a dramatic increase in the coverage of rural areas
especially in western Canada. Il ln his trealment of policy soulh of th ..
border, Chinitz reveals that the TiUe V program was inilially oriented
towards rural and lagging reglons, whlch were major federal regional
concerns in the early 1960s. ln Italy, the major regional developmenl
program, under Ihe Cassa per il Mezzogiorno, focused ils allenlion in
the 19505 on the solution of rural problems (parlicularly through agri
cultural reform) in southern Italy.
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Comprehensive Regional Policy
This initiai aUempt to solve the problems of rural areas with
prograrns designed to restructure the rural eLonomy was subsequenlly
replau'd by a pollcy of Industrlallzatlon wllhin selected urban places
designaled as growlh centres. Even as thls phase in the evolution of
rl'gional development poliey was ln progress, the beginnlngs of the next
phase were already apparent. Chinltz' paper reveals that the Title V
Cornmi~sions were requlred to develop long-term reglonal "comprehensive
plans" 10 sel've as guidellnes for the Integration of programs and of
spending at ail levels of government, although lnltially lhe Title V
Commissions were not authorlzed to do much more than plan. The move
lowal"ds Ihe comprehensive planning phase of reglonal development also
began ill Canada in the mid-1960s, but the Atlantic Development Board
Ilever compleled its comprehensive plan for the Atlantic P"ovinces
(Wallon).
Nonelheless, a somewhat IImlted altempt at comprehensive
planning was cal'rled (Iut under the Fund for Rural Economie Develop
menl programs for Mattaquac, Northeast New Brunswick, and P. E.1.,
and thf' 1968 DREE leglslatlon charged the new Department wlth the
lask of devislng reglonal development plans and with the function of
coordlnaling Ils reglonal development efforts wlth the programs of other
fedpral dcpartments, It was not untll arter 1973 and the General Devel
opmenl Agreements, however, that DREE moved actlvely in thls direc
lion. In Ita'y, Schachter tells us, thls stage began arter 1965, about
Ih.. same time that It was being introduced Inlo Norlh American regional
df'velopment policy.
Several of the authors Indieate that as reglonal development pollcy
has evolved III a particular country there has been an Increase ln the
proportion of the country covered by reglonal development programs.
ln Canada, the ADA program was extended to Coyer a slgnlficant part
of the country's population, and Ils successor, the Regional Develop
ml'nt Incenllves Act program, was extended to coyer the l'astern end of
the Canadian heartland; ln ltaly,
reglonal development pollcy was
exlended to coYer parIs of northern ltaly. Chlnltz documents the
incrf'aslng coverage of the Tltle V program ln the United States and
suggests that there should be a complete coverage of the United States
by Tltle V Regional Commissions. This Is perhaps a recognition that an
effective solution to reglonal problems demands a series of Intercon
necled reglonal plans for a whole country.
Even complete coverage may not overcome the problem of reglonal
Imbalance, for at least three reasons. In the first place, expendltures
under reglonal development programs may be a small part of total
expenditures ln a reglon by the national government (Wallon) and the
impact of other national polides (for exemple, monetary pollcy and
tarlffs pollcy) may outwelgh the Impact of reglonal development pro
grams (Munro). Indeed, the myrlad of general declslons made ln gOY·
ernmenl each year has an Impact on comparative rcglonal development
whieh far outwelghs the Impact of speclflc regional development Initia
tives by a national government.
A second reason relates to forelgn influences on the outcome of
rl'gional development policy. Reglons, Ilke countrles, are not Isolated
from the Impact of changing international conditions. Cannon demon
strales that the International Auto Pact between Canada and the United
Stales provides the essentlal stimulus towards the successful reglonal
development effort ln the Southern Georglan Bay are... ~Ience, cover
Ing the country wlth an Interconnected set of rcglonal plans does not
guarantee a successful reglonal development policy, for Inte"national
events and national pollcy Influence Its outcome.
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The third reason concerns the bias and lack of precISion illvulved
in diagnosing regiunal development problems. Although considerable
advances have been made in the 1960s and 1970s in the methods of
analyzing regional disparity, it is necessary to express concern over
sorne of the val'iables used to measure regional imbalanee. Most regional
development policy is formulated on the basis of economic disparilie!>
between regions. More allention needs to be paid to lhe social dimen
sions of reglonal disparity and how these relate to the economic dimen
sions. And there is much room for improvement in the rigour wilh
which we analyze regional economic imbalance. A normal fealure of
regional economic disparity analyses is the use of various income mea
sures (e.g., personal incorne, earned income, average family income)
without any referenee to cost of living data and regional dil ferences in
income equivalency.
The implicit assumption is that while the geo
graphy of income shows regional differences within a country the cosl
of living does nol. There is no theoretical or empirical justificalion for
this assumption, yet studies by regional scientists and governmenl
pollcy makers continue to employ il. How many olher implicil, and
questionable, assumptions are made in the choice of variables 10 mca
sure regional imbalance? If regional development policy is to succeed,
il is firsl necessary to diagnose the regional development problem a!>
accurately as possible. More attention should be paid to the seleclion
and quality of the variables used to measure the problem.
Regional Policy for lhe Future
ln the light of what has been said, how can regional developmenl
policy be expected tu l'volve in the future? And ho"Y should il l'volve
if il is to be mOI'e effective lhan in the past? Chinitz' conclusions
provide a starling point. He suggests that the restruclured Tille V
program should provide for "a national system of general pur'pose
The
regional commissions, with focus on development priorities."
essenlial point for application in ail counlries is that, to be effeclive,
regional development policy must involve a regional poliey covering ~
parts of a country. Each part of a country, whether it be a federal or
unitary state, must be inciuded in one region or anolher (bUI nol in
more than one). ln mast econornic planning strategies we have been
thinking in terms of a one-point eeonomy. A geographer needs no
reminder, of course, that such a world does not exisl. A counlry
consists of a complete set of regions that interrelate with one anolher"
The development of each region within the set is more or le!>s depend
l'nt on the development of the other members ot· the set. Mureover,
each region has its own development problems: in some cases lhey are
related to a relatively low level of economic development; in oillers Ihey
are related to a cumparatively high level of economic developmenl. In
most countries, reglonal development policy has recognized the exislem;e
of less developed regions but has failed to recognize explicil y eilhe,'
that the underdevelopmenl of these regions may be directly relalcd 10
the high level of development in some other regions or Ihat the ad hoc
measures designed to solve problems in the more developed regions mdY
be draining resources much needed for the solution of problems in Ihe
less developed l'egions.
The emergenee of a regional development policy in Canada, Ihe
Uniled States, Italy and othe,' countries since the Second World Wal' has
heralded a major advance in national government stralegie!> fOI' devel
opment by recognizing that a country's economy has a spatial dimen
sion. That advance will not, however, be complete unlil it is "ecog
nized that a country does not consist of a sel of individual under
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sions will become essential; methods of weighting regional developrnent
relative to othe,' considerations ln the formulation And Implementation of
national policies and programs will have to be sought. There will be a
need for further assessments of the long-term impact of regional devel
opment programs along the lines of Cannon's study of the ADA program
in Canada,
Il is hoped that future edltlons of thls new journal will
provide contributions along these lines,
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df'veloped reglons and an undlfferentleted developed reglon ("the
rest"),' To attempt to solve the problems of less df'veloped reglons
suc:h as the Mezzogiorno, the Athmtlc Provinces or Appalachla wllhout
refprel1ce to the mare developed reglons 15 remlnlsc:ent of the early
pha5f' of reglonal development ln these countrles, when It was belleved
lhal Ihe problems of rural areas could be solved wlthout reference to
t'Ilhpr nt'arby urban centres or external reglons, 1 he set of less de
velopt'd ,'egion5 ln a country does not form a closed system and should
nol be tr't'ated as such,
I\lthough It 15 necessary to develop a comprehensive reglonal
df'vplopmt'nt pollcy for "II reglons wlthln a country. the obJectives of
regional pollcy for each reglon should be dlfferent. Not only are the
charactt'rlstics and the problems of the reglons dlfferent; an overall
nalional "t'glonal pollcy ObJective deslgned to reduce Interregional eco
nomlc and social IRlbalance will necessltate dlHerent obJectives and
slrategles for each reglon,
Regional ~evelopment obJectives and plans for each section of a
country and the Integration of these objectives and plans at the national
levt'I 15 not surrlclt'l1t to guarantee success for a country's reglonal
developmf'nt pollcy, A necessary precondltlon for the achlevement of
rf'glonal development obJectives 15 the Integration of these objectives
and plans wllh ail aspects of national pollcy, National governments
must recognlze expllcltly that mast declslons that art' made will have a
dlrrerentlal reglonal Impact wllhln thelr country. For a reglonal devel
opmpnl pollcy to succeed, lt must not be treated as an appendage to
government pollcy. as has been the case ln mast countrles, Includlng
Canaria and the United States.
Pollcy makers must recognlze that
International agreements, tarI" pollcy, monetary and fiscal pollcy, as
weil as pollcles and programs related to manpower, Immigration, social
.15slslancf', technologleal and sclentlflc research, energy, resource
development, communleatlons, transportation, cultural affalrs, and 50 on
will ail have reglonal Implications whlch /lIust recelve an approprlate
welghtlng ln relation to other criterIa Involved ln the declslon-maklng
process.
At the reglonal level, a c1ear and consistent set of obJectives must
be expllcltly stated, together wlth an Internelly consistent stretegy for

achlevlng these objectives,
ln thls respect, It 15 Important thet eny
df'velopment plan for a reglon be truly comprehensive, Tao olten these
plans are developed solely, or prlmarlly, ln ecOl1OlllIe terms. Social and
spatial aspects onen recelve only f1eetlng attention, as 15 the case, for
example. wlth the Prince Edward Island Comprehensive Development
"'an,
Ailhough lt 15 convenlent for national governments to regard
reglons as poInts, to do 50 15 unreallstlc and Inconslstent wlth the
reglonal science apprnach. Comprehensive reglonal plans are of IImlted
utlllty If areel planning 15 not embodled ln them 10 the same extent as
sectoral planning,
The same klnd of observation could be made con
cernlng the social aspects of development.
Il 15 to be hoped, therefore, that future reglonal development
pollcles and programs throughout the world will brlng an Increas'ng
Integ,'atlon of economle, social and spatial obJectives and strategies, If
future reglonal developmt'nt pollcy evolves along these IInes, there will
be a need to make an even larger body of reglonal development lItera
ture avallable to guide pollcy makers and declslon makers.
Studles
oulllning the Improve/llents needed ln the scope and content of the
reglonal data b"se and assesslng' the Impact of national pollcles on
reglonal development will be requlred; predictive models to forecast the
rf'glonal and subreglonel consequences of potenllal nallonal pollcy decl
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